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1. Poor village planning  except :  
A)  Higher rejecting  of vector and animals
B)  Reservoir of diseases
C)  Rejection of any new belief or concept
D) Poor housing
E)  Lack of safe water supply inside the  dwelling 

Ans: A
2.  Leading cause of death
A)  Hypertension
B)  Communicable disease
C)  Road traffic accident

Ans. A 

3. Total fertility rate (jordan 2021)
A) 3.3
B) 2.7
C) 2.1
D) 1.9

Ans. B 

4. All the following are true regarding public health exept:
A) A person maybe at maximum health today, minimum tomorrow
B) the lowest point on the health - disease spectrum is sever illness .
C) optimal health is differ for each person.
* D)  there are degree for both heaschool children vaccine 
 Is (DT ) lth & illness. 
E) there is no cut-off point for level of health & another. 

Ans. B
5. Vaccine routinely given at school entry : 
A) MMR
B) OPV
C) Hebatites B
E) DT 

Ans. E 
6. The cause of probability dying differ between different period in human life span:
A) Age specific death
B) sex specific death rate
C) maternal mortality rate

Ans. A



 
7. In which age we  should offered MMR vaccine :
A) 12 month and over.
B) 9 month.
C) 6 month.

Ans.A
8. All the following are true regarding declaration of Alma-Ata exept:
A) Health for all by 2000.
B) Public health care responsibility for people.
C) Inequity not acceptable.
D) Public health collaboration. between many sectorS (134 states)

Ans. B
9. the shape of apex in pyramid indicates:
A) who survive to till old age.
B) life expectancy.
C) high birth.
D) mortality 
E) wars 

Ans.A

10. False regarding public health:
A) Assessment & assurance and policy development function of public health.
B) The first public health work foucesed in prevention of infection diseases.
C) Fluoridation of drinking water the great public health achievement.
D) Is concerned with health status in different group of people.
E) The teriary level of prevention include screening of high risk people.

Ans.E
*11.Specific infection agent no longer exist in nature or in laboratory:
A) Eradication
B) Elimination
C) Extension

Ans.C 
*12. All of the following is temporary contraindications to immunization:
A) recent receipt of blood
B) Bregnancy 
C) Cancers therapy
D) sever illness that need hospital
E) headache

13. Correct about maternal mortality ratio :
A) Include only death during pregnancy
B) Include death that occur between 20 week & delivery
C) Per 100000 live deliveries
D) A percent
E) Reflect: the number of pregnancy women in community

Ans.C



14.all of the following is related to the emotionaly health exept:
A) Able to manage stress.
B) His/ her emotional is related to mental health and include feeling.
C) The stimuli should lead to stable response of the body.
D) express the emotionas such as engry.
E) Not showing feat of any thing

Ans.E 
15. All the following are maternal death exept:
A) Woman a week of pregnancy decide to terminate her pregnancy and died due to
complications of unsafe abortion.
B) woman died on day 40 after delivery with puperal infection.
C) Woman died after she had complication of pregnancy out the uterus ( ectopic).
D) woman died at 2 week pregnancy after violen head injury at home.
E) woman died during  cesarean delivery at hospital due to medical error.

Ans.D
16. Economic accessibility is all of the following exept:
A) Abilities to pay without fanincal difficulty.
B) Affected by household incomes 
C) It measures acess to health care using appointment system.
D) The cost of transport to the health services is include.
E) The time of absence from work.

Ans.C
17. All the following are DELAY IN DESCISION TO SEEK CARE except:
A)poor financial
B)bad experience in health care
C)her husband recognized she not need immediate help
D)her house away from health care centers 
E)mother don’t know if she need help

Ans. D
18. life expectancy at birth(Jordan  2021 )
A) 75.1
B) 73.3
C) 71.5
D) 72.5

Ans.B
19. All the following are risk factors increase maternal mortality except: 
A)parity>4.
B)birth spacing is year.
C)age >19 and < 35.
D)Lower education.

Ans. C



*20. One of the following is TRUE  regarding population pyramid :
A) the width of base directly related to median age.
B) shape of apex indicates independent population.
C) slides of pyramid indicates life expectancy.

21) EQUITY is :
A) presence of different.
B) rich people have higher health care.
C)distribution of hospitals more effective in urban areas.
D) increase transports to reach health care center.

Ans. D
22. the extent to which people delivering or receiving a health care
A) Acceptability.
B) Equity.
C) Accessibility.
D) Assessment
E) Assurance

Ans.A
23. Not regardin g to Economic accessibility
A) appointment systems.
B) household income.
C) include the costs of transportation.
D) financing system.
E) include of taking time away from work.

Ans.A 

24. All of these are PNC recommendation for newborn except:
A) the varnix on the baby’s body not removed.
B) take the baby from mother (to be rest) .
C) Apgar scoring at 1 min and again at 5 min
D) cord should be clamped 1-3 mins
E) give vit k prophylaxis (within 24 hour)

Ans.B
25. Life expectancy at birth "years" or Jordanians  in 2021 is
A) 78.6
B) 75.5
C) 71.2
D) 69.9
E) 73.3

Ans.E



26. In specific year the death number is equal 500 and record  25 from cancer If the
Population was 100k Proportion mortality rate is ?
A) 1.5
B) 0.5
C) 5.0
D) 15.0
E) 10

Ans.C

*27. If Population was 1M , the birth was 10k there was 8k death and
Net of migrations equal 0.3%Growth factor ?
A) 3
B) 0.15
C) 2.3
D) 1.0
E) 0.5

Ans.E
28. Population  was 9M /Birth was 8k /Fertility (15-49) was 160k Growth factor rate is ?
A)10-1000
B)150-1000
C)20-1000
D)5-1000
E)50-1000

Ans.E
29. Population growth factor in 2021
A) 1.3
B) 2.3
C) 3.2
D) 3.3
E) 1.5

Ans.B
30. Vaccine that routing is giver at school entry:
A) BCG
B) MMR
C) Pertuss
D) DT
E) DPT

Ans.D



31. Perinatal death :
A) Stillbirth
B) Stillbirth & early neonatal
C) Stillbirth & total neonatal
D) Stillbirth & infant ( first year)
E) 100000 delivery ( Stillbirth & live )

Ans.B

32. the shape of apex in pyramid indicates:
A) who survive to till old age.
B) life expectancy.
C) high birth.
D) mortality 
E) wars 

Ans.A

متُ أمراً لستُ أعلمهُ 
�
للهِ سل

 مالي على حِملهِ لكن سأرضاهُ
  رباّهُ لولاكَ لا سندٌ ولا أحدٌ

 فأنتَ حَسبي وحَسبي أنكَ اللهُ
 


